Highland
A Stephen Ministry Congregation

500 E. Roseville Rd.
Lancaster, PA 17601
Phone: 717-569-2651
www.highlandpc.org

OFFICE HOURS
Mon - Thurs 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Friday 9 a.m.- 4 p.m.
WORSHIP TIME
9:30 a.m. Traditional Worship
in the Sanctuary
11 a.m. Contemporary Worship
in Fellowship Hall

April 29, 2018
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Minister on call for pastoral emergencies for the week of Monday, Apr. 30 to Sunday, May 6 is
Rev. Dr. Roger Rabey 717-823-2672

Highland's 60th Anniversary
Highland’s History
“In the beginning…”
The first worship service of the
newly formed Highland
Presbyterian Church was held at
the Lancaster Poultry Center on
November 10, 1957. Charter
members numbering 149 were
recognized on Pentecost Sunday,
May 25, 1958.

12:30 p.m. - Lighthouse Imani
Church in the Lounge
PASTORAL STAFF

The cornerstone-layering ceremony for
the new chapel and Christian education
building on the land of the former Norman
G. Hess farm was held on September 25,
1960. By the end of 1965, membership
exceeded 1,000 and by 1973, 1,500.

Senior Pastor/Head of Staff:
Rev. Dr. Roger Rabey
Assoc. Pastor for
Congregational Care:
Rev. Dr. Ann Osborne
Assoc. Pastor for Mission and
Family Ministry:
Rev. Dr. Noé Juárez
Parish Associate for Visitation:
Rev. Dr. Robert Burns
Please Recycle!
Finished reading the Heartbeat
already? Don’t throw it away! We
want to keep them for those who
may have missed it! Please place
them at the Welcome Center in
the Narthex.
Have an announcement or story
idea for The Heartbeat? Contact
bulletin@highlandpc.org
For more information please
visit our web site:
www.highlandpc.org
Follow Us on Facebook, Twitter
& Instagram!

What Are Those Footprints?
What: Highland Self-guided Walking Tour
of artifacts and fine art located within the
church.
When: Beginning Sunday, May 6, 2018
through Sunday, May 27, 2018 (All areas
will be open on Sundays while only main
areas will be available on weekdays).
Who: All Highland Members, family and
friends that are interested in Highland
history and art.
Why: Part of the Celebration for
Highland’s 60th Year Anniversary.
How: Use the handouts provided on the
kiosk and enjoy your tour.

Highland Church Has So Much To Offer!
In conjunction with Highland’s 60th
Anniversary Celebration enjoy another segment
of the Highland Church community by following
these numbered footprints. They will lead you
on a self-guided tour of the fine art, artifacts and
craft items created/enjoyed by Highland
members and thoughtfully given as gifts to
Highland Church for continued enjoyment by
others. Fine art in various mediums and
subjects, quilts, needlework, wood creations;
each with their own story.
Descriptive handouts are available at the kiosk
in the Narthex. So follow the footprints with the
added benefit of the exercise as you visit areas
of the Highland interior. Take time to enjoy the
views framed by the windows in some rooms.
Perhaps be inspired yourself. At the very least,
the love and thoughtfulness behind these gifts
has been passed on.
Artifacts and Fine Art Conservation Committee: Averril
Good, Nancy Mudloff, Pat Rankin, Judy Smith, Phyllis
Thompson

Adult Christian Education
Sundays
9:30 a.m. Focus on our Faith:
Working Together on the Journey
Room: 208
Facilitator: Sandra Orndorff
Join us for an hour of fellowship,
learning, conversation and fun and
COFFEE before the Contemporary
Service! The group’s conversation
will be a six plus weeks study of
“Who is This Man” by John Ortberg.
We look forward to seeing you!

Series allows for drop-ins even if
you have missed previous week’s or
anticipate missing a week.
11 a.m. Faith Café’
Room: Library
A discussion group that looks at
current topics through the lens of
scripture and our faith. We use a
newsletter, the Wired Word to
provide topics and discussion
points.
An Online Exploration of Faith
This class runs through May 2018
Online; Facilitator: Mary Kay Hymes;
To participate visit:
Hpccybercircle.wordpress.com
Bar-Stool Theologians – Beginning
next month, Monday evenings, 7:309:00pm, May 7 – June 11, we’ll
gather at a different local pub each
week for libations & theology. Dr.
Rabey will lead this 6-week informal
discussion on the life, thought &
theology of John Calvin, the father of
Presbyterianism, and why his
writings continue to influence many
church-goers today. One-page
primers with quotes, questions, and
query will guide our spiritual
introspections. Location for first the
gathering is Monday, May 7th at
Lancaster Brewing Company.
302 North Plum Street
Lancaster, PA 17602

Upcoming Events
VBS - It's only 2 months away! Time to register! Highland members can start
registering online or at Laurie's kiosk. Registration is now open to
the community. We have special and fun activities planned for this
year - you don't want to miss it! Make sure and take your CD with
you once you register. If you haven't volunteered for VBS yet, we
could still use your help in the following areas - teaching or
assisting 2nd grade, storyteller on 3 days, art assistant, set up on
6/17 and setting up/delivering snack each morning. We would
also love to have more youth helpers! Thanks!! Go to the following
links or talk with Laurie Juarez.
Online Registration: https://signupforms.com/registrations/13867
Volunteer: http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0c4faea72cabfb6-vbsvolunteers1
Senior Ministry Breakfast - All seniors (couples and singles!) are welcome on the first
Thursday of each month for the Senior Ministry breakfast! The next meeting will be at
the Oregon Dairy on Thursday, May 3rd at 9AM. We hope to see you there!
Home Communion - Training for new servers will be held on Sunday, May 6th in the
Charter Room after the 9:30AM service. Are you interested in helping with this
meaningful service? A commitment of four times per year and a compassionate heart are
all that is required. If you’re interested or have any questions please contact Carla
Rothacker at crothacker@aol.com.
Save the Date - On May 18, the Third Friday Gathering for people aged 65 and older will
meet in Fellowship Hall from 10:30a.m. to 1:00p.m. (includes lunch) to celebrate the 60
years of Highland’s ministry with fun, fellowship and food. This group combines former
“Highlanders” with others who attend Highland. If you want to bring a pot luck dish,
please do so; a light luncheon will be provided covered by a free will offering. Plan now
to join us.
Spring Luncheon - Presbyterian Women will hold the Spring Luncheon on May 16th at
12:00 in Fellowship Hall. The speaker is Doug Good, who will share the beauty of Gods’
world through his amazing photography. We invite all the Highland community to
attend, both men and women. The meal will be sub sandwiches, sides and a
dessert. The cost is $6.00 prepay. Make your reservation at the blue tablecloth table on
April 29, May 6 and May 13. Exact change or a check is appreciated.
Grief Support Group Starting in June ~ Are you struggling with the loss of a family
member or friend? Have you suffered a loss of relationship or experienced health
concerns that leave you sad or at a loss for how to move forward? If so, perhaps the new
Grief Support Group will help you to move through the grief experience to a new
‘normal.’ Beginning in June, Pastor Ann Osborne will lead a six week grief support
experience on Sunday mornings from 11:00 to noon. For more information contact
Pastor Ann at 717-327-6199 (cell) or 569-2651 ex 222 or email her at
annosborne@highlandpc.org
LCCC Breakfast at Highland - The Lancaster County Council of churches is holding their
2018 Spring Breakfast in Fellowship Hall at Highland on June 7th from 8:00AM9:00AM. The speaker will be Lancaster Mayor, Danene Sorace. The cost for this breakfast
is $25.00. Checks can be made payable to Highland Presbyterian Church with a notation
for the LCCC Breakfast. To reserve a place at the Highland Table or if you have any
questions please contact John Herr at 717-393-6945 OR johnkherr@gmail.com.

Volunteer Opportunities
Highland Begins New Visitation and Care Ministry
Highland Church is beginning a new Volunteer Parish Visitor Ministry to offer
broader pastoral care. Visitors will support hospital, rehabilitation and home visits, as
well as hospice visitation and in-depth grief support in specific instances. Dr. Ann
Osborne will train and coordinate this new pastoral care and outreach ministry.
Visitors will engage in monthly meetings to engage with the Ministers for support and
prayer. Contact Dr. Osborne for more information at 717-327-6199 (cell) or 717-569
-2651 ex: 222 at Highland or email her at annosborne@highlandpc.org

Announcements

Stewardship Corner

Senior Life Institute offers participants opportunities for lifelong learning, to expand
cultural awareness and to grow relationships with God and each other. The Institute is
both for our congregation and for outreach to the general community offering
programs featuring:
Relevant topics
Experts in their field
Experiential events
Opportunities for discussion and fellowship
The Senior Life Institute Committee will soon begin planning for the
next sessions in the Fall of 2018 and the Spring of 2019. We would like to invite anyone
with an interest to join us in participating on the committee. There are a number of
ways that you can help with either a minimal or more significant commitment
depending on interests and availability. All are welcome. Anyone with an interest
should contact either Janet Fitzgibbon (256-975-2667) or John Fitzgibbon (727-6415087).

There are four churchwide Special Offerings
of the Presbyterian Church (USA) that play
an important role in defining what it means
to be a connectional church. These offerings
bring together the diversity of the PC(USA) to
focus and take faith-based action on shared
concerns. The Pentecost offering received on
May 20th celebrates the gift of the Holy Spirit
and the birthday of the church.

60th Anniversary Cookbook - In honor of Mother’s Day and the 60th Anniversary,
Presbyterian Women will be selling the 60th Anniversary Cookbook through midMay in the narthex between services. The cost is $15.00 each and the entire price
will go to the Mission Committee to support both local and global mission projects.
Yoga with Devotional - Did you know that we have two amazing yoga instructors
that are leading a devotional every Wednesday morning and then incorporating it
into yoga? They do an amazing job! They will be continuing throughout the spring
and summer on Wednesdays in the Lounge at 9:30. The cost is only $5!

Memorial Garden Committee - The Memorial Garden Committee is looking for
new members! If you like gardening and desire to help beautify our Memorial
garden, please contact Fran Stefany at 717-575-4234 OR fsteffany0209@gmail.com
Spring Clean-Up Volunteers - We are currently looking for volunteers to
participate in our Spring Clean-Up on Saturday, May 5th. All volunteers
must attend a brief , informative session with our groundskeeper, Mike
Hutchinson, at 8:00AM to learn about the proper techniques and usage
of our equipment. You may volunteer for as little or as long as you’d like!
We are looking to add at last 2 mowers to fill our crews. For more
information or to sign up, please contact Greg at gwill@urbn.com

We’re Hiring! Highland is looking to hire someone to run our
nursery program and take care of our youngest members! The
position is 4 hours per week and requires you to be here on
Sunday mornings. If you are interested and would like more
details, please contact Laurie Juarez at lauriejuarez@highlandpc.org.

40% of the Pentecost offering is retained by
individual congregations wanting to make an
impact in the lives of young people within
their own community.
25% goes to Young Adult Volunteer (YAV)
experience.
25% supports ministries with youth, ages 12
-18, and those called to accompany them.
10% supports the “Educate a Child,
Transform the World” national initiative.

Senior Banquet
Calling all graduating high school seniors!
Save the date! June 3rd @ 6:00 PM we
will be having a dinner here at highland
in honor of all of you fine folks! Stay
tuned for more information!

Recycle Ink Cartridges
You will find a box in the
reception area to deposit
any used printer cartridges.
We earn cash value at
Staples to use toward office
supplies!

Teachers Appreciation Week
Have you seen the little mailboxes in the
narthex? For teachers appreciation week
this year we are going to give each teacher
little notes of
appreciation! Please
stop by and write
your teacher, your
child’s teacher, your
friend, etc., a little note of thanks! Show
them that we appreciate all that they do!

Mars Hill 2018

Crafty Critters Schedule
Sign up to make ceramic Christmas ornaments at Jen’s Pottery Den (711 Olde Hickory
Road) on May 4 from 10 - 12. No cost to you, just a fun time to make things for the fall
Bazaar!
May 4 - Ceramic Ornament Painting led by Jennifer Switch at Pen’s Pottery Den
June 1 - Tissue Stars led by Averill Good at Highland
June 29 - Iris Cards led by Beth Terry at Highland
August 10 - Bling Magnets led by Barb Droz at Highland
September 14 - Advent Candy Strips led by Juanita Fowler at Highland
October 12 - Redo Wreaths led by Pat Rankin at Highland

Join us for this unique opportunity to
serve God and grow in your Highland
community. Through this intergenerational experience you will join
others from our church for a week of
service, fellowship, and worship. This
year’s trip will be from July 15-21,
2018. Please visit the church office or
highlandpc.org/mission/mission-trips/
to down load a registration form.
Payment, registration, and medical
forms should be completed and sent to
the office no later than June 24, 2018.

Staff Listing

Extension

Roger Rabey
Senior Pastor
Ann Osborne
Associate Pastor
Noe Juarez
Associate Pastor
Robert Burns
Parish Associate
Jenny Kutzner
Youth Director
Laurie Juarez
Children’s Ministry
Jonathan Lefever
Multimedia/Info.Tech
Josh Witmer
Contemp. Music Leader
Mike Nolt
Church Administrator
Cassidy Godber
Communications Coord.
Donna Stettler Facility Scheduler & Admin
Steve Smith
Facility Supervisor
Kevin Estes
Music Dir. & Organist
Alan Danthua
Custodian
Mike Hutchinson
Groundskeeper
Amanda Smith
Housekeeper

226
222
213
228
218
229
214
224
211
210
225
217

All staff can be reached at their Highland email
addresses.
Example: fullname@highlandpc.org

Prayer List
Rachel Andrews (Karen Leonard’s daughter)
Barbara Arnold (Peggy Erhart’s mother)
Julie Bender & family
Herb Berkheimer
Nancy & Charles Blanken
Michelle Brunner
Elsie & Bill Culp
Jim Deily
Jean Fontes & children
Audrey & Gene Hannum
Phyllis Harrison

Sunday School meets Sunday Mornings @ 9:30 AM in the Youth
center and Youth Group meets Sunday nights from 5:30-8:00 PM in
the Youth Center, unless otherwise noted.

2020 Oberammergau - Our initial
announcement about this June 2020
church trip generated 23 sign-ups! If
you are still thinking about it, sign-up
in the narthex and next week we will
have details of our trip and invite everyone to an informational meeting on
Wednesday, May 16 at 7:00PM. If we
have 20+ participants, our travel company will personalize our tour with our
requests. We’ll finalize our meetings
and secure our deposit by the end of
the month. Why so early, two years in
advance? Because the pre-planned
trips are already 1/3 full and we need
to secure tickets now for such a large
group. Join us for a wonderful pilgrimage and trip of a lifetime! See Dr. Rabey
or Barb Droz for details.

Highland’s Softball League - The church
league softball season is getting ready to
make it's debut! We are currently hitting
homers at our scrimmages but are still
looking for a few players before the season
officially starts on May 8th! Anyone over the
age of 18 who is interested please contact
Jenny at jennykutzner@highlandpc.org.
We love having fans, so come check us out!
Here's the first games of our season being
held at the softball field at Highland!
Tuesday, May 8th - 6:00PM
Thursday, May 10th - 6:00PM
Tuesday, May 15th - 7:00PM
Thursday, May 17th - 6:00PM & 7:00PM

Bruce and Barbara Holran
Bonnie Jodz (Richard Hankel’s sister-in-law)
Elaine & Bill Johnson
Irene Kimball
Peggy Koelsch
Kay & Charles Livingston
Jane Longwell
Chuck Matt (Dale Matt’s brother)
Ruth & Don Phillips
Dan & Joan Randall
Jean Rea

Musicians Needed!

Ron Reese (Elizabeth Hess’s brother)

Calling all musicians! Highland’s
Contemporary Band is looking for
talented musicians to join their crew!
The band meets on Thursday
evenings or Saturday mornings for
rehearsal. Any interested applicant
can contact Josh Witmer at
joshwitmer@highlandpc.org

Nancy & Dave Roy
Sarah (Joann McOmber’s granddaughter)
Karen Schlemmer
Eleanor Sharp
John Sourber (Greg Sourber’s dad)
Craig & Jean Stearn
Mary & Robert Weirich
Carol Wenger
Sue Young
Randy Zerr

Mars Hill Barbeque Party (MHBBQP)
Have you ever heard about the Mars Hill Mission Trip and wanted to know more? Have
you ever attended the Mars Hill Mission Trip
and want to go back? Have you ever eaten
Southern BBQ food or want to? Please come
to our 1st Mars Hill BBQ Party today at 11:00
a.m. after the combined service. We will be
providing information about the trip, engaging in fellowship, and a little fundraising
(voluntary donations). Laurie Juarez will
have the gym open for children, too! Please
contact Jim Eberle with any questions
(ebtide86@gmail.com or 410-340-5089).

